
 

 

Address: 

Pure Afro Travels 

P.O. Box 11171,  

Arusha 

Tanzania, East Africa 

 

 

Telephone/Fax: 

+ 255 736 500411 / 27 2504755 

Mobile/SMS:  

+ 255 755 651 647 

+ 255 784 499 119 

 

 

Email: 

info@pure-afro.com 

Web: 

www.pure-afro.com 

 

TIN:103-371-813 

2015 SPECIALS 
 

SELOUS Fly-IN Fly-OUT SAFARIS from/to DAR 
  

2-3-4 day options *(closed April/May; Zanzibar add-ons possible upon request) 

 

 



 

 
. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
3-NIGHT / 4-DAY SAFARI OPTIONS - PROGRAMME 

 
 
Day 1: DAR - SELOUS 
Arrival to Dar es Salaam airport - domestic terminal. Meet and greet (transfer from 
international terminal can be arranged if needed). Morning/afternoon (approx 1h) flight 
to Selous: pick up at Selous airstrip and transfer / game drive en route to 
accommodation (depending on package). 
Dinner and overnight in dbl/twin/triple rooms/tents sharing: 
a) Mivumo River Lodge 5*: 
b) Selous Luxury Camp 4*: 
 
Day 2: SELOUS 
The whole day of exploration of UNESCO World Heritage Site - game drive/boat safari 
or walking safari (depending on package). 
Breakfast, lunch, dinner and overnight in dbl/twin/triple rooms/tents sharing: 
a) Mivumo River Lodge 5* 
b) Selous Luxury Camp 4* 
 
Day 3: SELOUS 
Another day of exploration of amazing flora and fauna of Selous - game drive/boat 
safari or walking safari (depending on package). Breakfast, lunch, dinner and overnight 
in dbl/twin/triple rooms/tents sharing: 
a) Mivumo River Lodge 5* 
b) Selous Luxury Camp 4* 
 
Day 4: SELOUS - DAR 
Morning in Selous - game drive/boat safari or walking safari (depending on package). 
After breakfast/lunch transfer / game drive (depending on package) en route to Selous 
airstrip and morning/afternoon flight to Dar es Salaam.  
Transfer to international terminal to connect to international flight (if needed). 
 
End of tour. 
 

 
Full prices available on request. 
  
 



 

 

 
3-NIGHT / 4-DAY SAFARI OPTIONS – PRICES 2015 

 
 
OPTION 1: ALL INCLUSIVE GAME 
PACKAGE  
 
(including meet and greet in Dar airport 
with transfer to domestic terminal; return 
flight Dar-Selous-Dar with current taxes; 
return Selous airstrip transfers; 3x park 
fees and concession fees; TDL (tourism 
development levy 1,50 USD per person 
per night); 2 activities per day (game 
drives/boat excursion/walking safari) and a 
sun-downer; all-inclusive accommodation 
with 3 meals per day and teas&coffees, 
drinks (soft drinks, selection of fine wines, 
beers, spirits), laundry; transfer from 
domestic to international terminal in Dar 
after safari; excluding: Tanzanian visa; 
possible increase of flight taxes; additional 
meals/drinks/transfers/accommodation/tou
rs/stop-overs; night game-drives; 
telephone calls; cigarettes & cigars; 
insurance; gratuities). 
 
End of tour. 
 
 

 
OPTION 2: ALL INCLUSIVE GAME 
PACKAGE LESS BEVERAGES  
 
(including meet and greet in Dar airport 
with transfer to domestic terminal; return 
flight Dar-Selous-Dar with current taxes; 
return Selous airstrip transfers; 3x park 
fees and concession fees; TDL (tourism 
development levy 1,50 USD per person 
per night); 2 activities per day (game 
drives/boat excursion/walking safari); all-
inclusive accommodation with 3 meals per 
day and teas&coffees, laundry; transfer 
from domestic to international terminal in 
Dar after safari; excluding: Tanzanian visa; 
possible increase of flight taxes; all drinks; 
additional meals/drinks/transfers 
/accommodation/tours/stop-overs; night 
game-drives; telephone calls; cigarettes & 
cigars; insurance; gratuities) 
 
 
End of tour. 

 
Full prices available on request. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
2-NIGHT / 3-DAY SAFARI OPTIONS – PROGRAMME 2015 

 
 
Day 1: DAR - SELOUS 
Arrival to Dar es Salaam airport - domestic terminal. Meet and greet (transfer from 
international terminal can be arranged if needed). Morning/afternoon (approx 1h) flight 
to Selous: pick up at Selous airstrip and transfer / game drive en route to 
accommodation (depending on package). 
Dinner and overnight in dbl/twin/triple rooms/tents sharing: 
a) Mivumo River Lodge 5*: 
b) Selous Luxury Camp 4*: 
 
Day 2: SELOUS 
The whole day of exploration of UNESCO World Heritage Site - game drive/boat safari 
or walking safari (depending on package). 
Breakfast, lunch, dinner and overnight in dbl/twin/triple rooms/tents sharing: 
a) Mivumo River Lodge 5* 
b) Selous Luxury Camp 4* 
 
Day 3: SELOUS - DAR 
Morning in Selous - game drive/boat safari or walking safari (depending on package). 
After breakfast/lunch transfer / game drive (depending on package) en route to Selous 
airstrip and morning/afternoon flight to Dar es Salaam.  
Transfer to international terminal to connect to international flight (if needed). 
 
End of tour. 
 

 
Full prices available on request. 
 

 



 

 
2-NIGHT / 3-DAY SAFARI OPTIONS – PRICES 2015 

 
 
OPTION 1: ALL INCLUSIVE GAME 
PACKAGE  
 
(including meet and greet in Dar airport 
with transfer to domestic terminal; return 
flight Dar-Selous-Dar with current taxes; 
return Selous airstrip transfers; 2x park 
fees and concession fees; TDL (tourism 
development levy 1,50 USD per person 
per night); 2 activities per day (game 
drives/boat excursion/walking safari) and a 
sun-downer; all-inclusive accommodation 
with 3 meals per day and teas&coffees, 
drinks (soft drinks, selection of fine wines, 
beers, spirits), laundry; transfer from 
domestic to international terminal in Dar 
after safari; excluding: Tanzanian visa; 
possible increase of flight taxes; additional 
meals/drinks/transfers/accommodation 
/tours/stop-overs; night game-drives; 
telephone calls; cigarettes & cigars; 
insurance; gratuities). 
 
End of tour. 
 

 
OPTION 2: ALL INCLUSIVE GAME 
PACKAGE LESS BEVERAGES  
 
(including meet and greet in Dar airport 
with transfer to domestic terminal; return 
flight Dar-Selous-Dar with current taxes; 
return Selous airstrip transfers; 2x park 
fees and concession fees; TDL (tourism 
development levy 1,50 USD per person 
per night); 2 activities per day (game 
drives/boat excursion/walking safari); all-
inclusive accommodation with 3 meals per 
day and teas&coffees, laundry; transfer 
from domestic to international terminal in 
Dar after safari; excluding: Tanzanian visa; 
possible increase of flight taxes; all drinks; 
additional meals/drinks/transfers 
/accommodation/tours/stop-overs; night 
game-drives; telephone calls; cigarettes & 
cigars; insurance; gratuities). 
 
End of tour. 

 
Full prices available on request. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1-NIGHT / 2-DAY SAFARI OPTIONS - PROGRAMME 

 
 
Day 1: DAR - SELOUS 
Arrival to Dar es Salaam airport - domestic terminal. Meet and greet (transfer from 
international terminal can be arranged if needed). Morning/afternoon (approx 1h) flight 
to Selous: pick up at Selous airstrip and transfer / game drive en route to 
accommodation (depending on package). 
Dinner and overnight in dbl/twin/triple rooms/tents sharing: 
a) Mivumo River Lodge 5*: 
b) Selous Luxury Camp 4*: 
 
Day 2: SELOUS - DAR 
Morning in Selous - game drive/boat safari or walking safari (depending on package). 
After breakfast/lunch transfer / game drive (depending on package) en route to Selous 
airstrip and morning/afternoon flight to Dar es Salaam.  
Transfer to international terminal to connect to international flight (if needed). 
 
End of tour. 
 

 
Full prices available on request. 
 

 
 



 

 

 
1-NIGHT / 2-DAY SAFARI OPTIONS – PRICES 2015 

 
 
OPTION 1: ALL INCLUSIVE GAME 
PACKAGE  
 
(including meet and greet in Dar airport 
with transfer to domestic terminal; return 
flight Dar-Selous-Dar with current taxes; 
return Selous airstrip transfers; 1x park 
fees and concession fees; TDL (tourism 
development levy 1,50 USD per person 
per night); 2 activities per day (game 
drives/boat excursion/walking safari) and a 
sun-downer; all-inclusive accommodation 
with 3 meals per day and teas&coffees, 
drinks (soft drinks, selection of fine wines, 
beers, spirits), laundry; transfer from 
domestic to international terminal in Dar 
after safari; excluding: Tanzanian visa; 
possible increase of flight taxes; additional 
meals/drinks/transfers/accommodation/tou
rs/stop-overs; night game-drives; 
telephone calls; cigarettes & cigars; 
insurance; gratuities). 
 
End of tour. 
 

 
OPTION 2: ALL INCLUSIVE GAME 
PACKAGE LESS BEVERAGES  
 
(including meet and greet in Dar airport 
with transfer to domestic terminal; return 
flight Dar-Selous-Dar with current taxes; 
return Selous airstrip transfers; 1x park 
fees and concession fees; TDL (tourism 
development levy 1,50 USD per person 
per night); 2 activities per day (game 
drives/boat excursion/walking safari); all-
inclusive accommodation with 3 meals per 
day and teas&coffees, laundry; transfer 
from domestic to international terminal in 
Dar after safari; excluding: Tanzanian visa; 
possible increase of flight taxes; all drinks; 
additional meals/drinks/transfers/ 
accommodation/tours/stop-overs; night 
game-drives; telephone calls; cigarettes & 
cigars; insurance; gratuities). 
 
End of tour. 
 

 
Full prices available on request. 
 
 


